
Seven Week Crusade Format 
Good News Gospel Explosion 

This is an example of a six week crusade format 

Week One 

� Who is Jesus? Is He God, man or somebody else? 

� Eschatology and the Bible! 

� Nightmare in Paradise! 

� O happy day. 

� The truth about the spotted leopard. 

Week Two 

� What was finished at the cross? 

� The glorious climax of the plan of salvation. 

� Who will be left behind? 

� Christ is coming—what is the ultimate sign? 

� What is the importance of the heavenly sanctuary? 

Week Three 

� Does God care which day we keep! 

� The covenant of marriage. 

� Death in the kitchen! 

� The prophetic zoo. 

� The four horse men of the apocalypse. 

Week Four 

� How many covenants were given at Mt Sinai? 

� What is the circumcision of Christ? 

� The dark side of spiritualism. 

� Sex and the last days. 

� It is finished! 

� The eternal Seventh-day Sabbath 

Week Five 

� What is the wine of God’s wrath? 

� The judgment: Accused, Convicted but not condemned! 

� The lake of fire! What are your options? 



� One excuse too many! 

� Where is the hand of God? 

� My God is miracle working God! 

Week Six 

� How to know a cult when you see one! 

� Where is Elijah? 

� Young rich and foolish! 

� The behavior of ten women who never had sex. 

� To hell and back! 

� Lessons from a Leper 

Week Seven 

� Prophesy and the wearing of jewels! 

� The mark that the blood of Jesus cannot remove! 

� Super power of prophesy! 

� What is the seal of the living God? 

� What happens when the Spirit no longer speaks to a man? 

� I am an Angel 

 


